Silent Servant Walk Service Areas:
Set-up/Put-back/Closing: Need people on Thursday to pick up items in storage, unload truck, prepare Retreat
Center rooms for the walk. This involves moving/arranging furniture in the Conference Room, Dining Room,
Community Room, Chapel, etc. Sunday: return the BSRC rooms back to original configuration, including
preparing the Community Room for Closing and cleanup / final reconfiguration after Closing. Reload truck
after closing.
Sponsor's Hour: Make and label pilgrims crosses before Thursday night. Lead Sponsor's Hour service after
Send-off on Thursday evening where Sponsors pray over and place Pilgrim's crosses on the large Cross.
Photographer: Take group photo of Conference Room Team and Pilgrims on Friday morning. Select best
photo and have 4x6 copies made of the photograph to provide to the Team/Pilgrims along with names listed as
they are lined up. Provide photos to Agape room.
Humble Servant: Need a person each day or for entire weekend who is willing to do whatever is needed to
meet pilgrims needs that are outside the conference room (pick up drug store items, get ice for coolers, etc.)
Agape: Need a team to work all weekend or at least 2-4 persons each day. Collect and coordinate general
Agape provided by community for placement at dining room tables, on beds, and in conference room.
Coordinate conference room needs for supplies and materials with ALDs. Set up mailboxes and keep count of
letters for Pilgrims. Identify pilgrim mail needs to community prior to Candlelight.
Refreshments: Persons can volunteer for one aspect, one day or entire weekend. Set up light snack before send
off on Thursday. Set up refreshments each day, preparing refreshment tables in community room during Walk.
Plan Saturday night ice cream party. Board provides funding for standard items. Coordination needed for
homemade items. Can ask a different church or group to provide the refreshments for each day.
Meal Service: Need one person to lead and coordinate those serving all meals during Walk. Need several
volunteers for each meal to help serve. Volunteers can commit to serve the entire weekend, one day or even a
single meal. Servants set tables, take plates to dining room, serve drinks, provide condiments, and assist during
meals. Servants need to be at BSRC in dining room area at least 30-45 minutes prior to meals.
Worship: Prepare the worship settings for the Walk worship services including the Walk Chapel and the
Community Room settings for Candlelight and Closing. The worship settings are to visually interpret the
pilgrim's meditation theme and to bring glory to God. These settings should not take away from meditation. A
very simple altar can bring us into the presence of God as well as an elaborate one. Manual has example pics.
Speaker's Prayer Chapel: The place for the Speakers (the ones giving the talks) to come and get prayed for
before the talk, during the talk, and after the talk. Duties of the SPC servants include: to set the room up to be
conducive to prayer, call and/or write the people the Speaker would like to have present, help with prayer time
for speakers as needed, and to rearrange the crosses on the large wooden cross by table groups. Need two
people per day or for entire weekend.
Candlelight and Music: Need a team of 5-7 people to organize, setup and conduct the Saturday evening
Candlelight activities following Community Communion Worship service. This includes preparation, staging
materials, assisting in the Worship service, and leading the Candlelight. Also provide musicians for Candlelight.
Entertainment: Provide 10-minute entertainment for Saturday evening mealtime for the Conference Room
Team and Pilgrims enjoyment. May include skits, music, stories, humor, etc. as a fun event. Entertainment chair
may preview before the presentation.

72-Hour Prayer Vigil: Create a signup online through SignupGenius.com. Coordinate community participation
in the 72-Hour Prayer Vigil by making sure that all time slots are filled prior to start of Walk.
Housing and Registration for walk weekend: Need someone Thursday afternoon to help prepare dorm rooms
for the weekend (names on doorposts, etc.) Also need people to help greet and register pilgrims. Also need a
few people to help unload suitcases for pilgrims.

